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JOHN WANAMAKER'S
PHILADELPHIA.

TNDIA .SHAWLS.
ii u good tnnj to rhooe heie.

$Ki :inl ilM do not expect to be
beaten. JOHN WANAMAKLIt.

Kal Iioiii (JlicMiiut-stli''- t entrance.

DRESS NOVKI.TIK.
villli l roloicil "ilk lliiin

1)1117; Unmixing ciiiliioidrlcd n niui :i-- li

iiieicx. All uu hadu iiionlliiigo, except one.
:uo gem- - : :iinl more eouie. Thiei: pallet nsot
embroidery; blow n. olive. hion.c, gaim-l.uu- d

green $.! to JIH :i dre.
JOHN WANAMAKKR.

Third ciiele, southeast liom ten tic.
LACK
Velveteen- - el ten grades. .X cents to $1.50;

below 5 1 cent none. Velveteen Ik unions the
hardest of goods to judge. The best way to
liuy is either to see :i good inauy sorts or trust
mi expert. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Next-oute- r elide, entrance.
fMTRKKY-RK- FOR O.IJII.TINUS, S, 10, 1'.
JL l.f, Jl cents.

.11 II IN WANAMAKKU.
Next-oute- r ciiele, north''!!! liom centre.

rpUUKKY-KL- Il Ti;i.K-L'LlH- S FROM
JL Austria fMiuiuol the very same goods
have found their way Into other houses heir.
Compare pi lees. We ought to be an eighth
below ; lor we, alone among Philadelphia merc-
hant-., save Hie importers' profit.

Some kind-- , are here onlv: blue-anil-re- for
example. .IOIIN WANAMAKKU.

Cltj-h'i- ll -- ir.iieeiitiiince, nct-out- cr circle.

LArKs. i uehings liom Tails ; mostly com-
binations el ciepc lie and edging. We buy
nothing in i tichlug- - but to get the st les th it
wecin't make, or to get new styles iiiiekly.

Hand-kni- t tidies, el a.sort that ne have al-
ways kept hen hen wecouldgct it, we have
been out el lor months.
them at M. IJ.ill, Swilzei land. We have llieiu
at twentv per cent, below our old price-"- , by
--.iving the impoiler'M protit.

New arc coming by alnio-.lc- t cry steam-er- .

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Ten eounleis southwest liom centie.

HANDKERCHIEFS. handkerchiefs come we
ate Milling the old at .V) and 75 cents , the $1
quality at 75 cents and ail the lower qualitiei
at 50. Thcie's nothing against them but the
pattci ns. el course the best go llr.st ; but tliete
aic hundieds to chose fiom.

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Outer ciiele, o4 Horn Chestnut stieet

EDDING.
r.lankct-bayer- s differ, some wanl all-wo-

; some want beautv ami softness: some
want solid wearing qualities, and know them
when they sec them ; some wanl high linencss
and are willing to p.iy for it.

We have all these. Heie you can choose be-
tween ditlei cut kinds and know what they
aie It you me not a judge, you can find out
just what a blanket i by asking. That's Hie
"advantage et buying el a house tint has no sy
eiel-- . about goods.

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Market Mice! Middleeiilrauce

DUKSS GOOHs.
sti jpesot seigeand satin haul lo

do justice lo. Thesttipcsaic Z Indies wide.
The seige, il cour-e- . Is et a variety et colors.

The satin stiipe is the It is
niaduot two sets et JjJ Inch cros bars, which
alternate w ith each other. For ease el under-
standing, look at one set el these bars scper-atel- y.

It lsoinbrc.shading trom light at the
ends to dark in the middle. Now-- look at the
other set d bars. It also is ombre, but shad-
ing the opposite way, liom daik at the ends to
light In the. middle. Now look at the stripe
as a whole. It has a iloiiblc-oiubr- e effect.
Think et one set el colois; now of the oilier.
Now let the eye take in the whole piece. It is
faiily tiiiielul wiih the harmony el colors; and
yet most dillicultto expies.

Why clout we tell what the colors arc ? e

there aio several combinations: and
even one el thciu is so Inid to set lorth in
words that a lull statement el it would be
dull. Ami if we could make- - the colors et one
piece shine heie in the print, they might be
t lie very wrong colors lor you, who are read-
ing, though we may have the right ones. $1.:S5;
'..Much. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Third circle, southeast trotn centie.

LACK DRESS GOODS.Ill Itlack small llgm-es- . silk and-wo- damas
c. used lor ttimuMiigs and overdresses : be.-te- r

lor tilmiiiiugs ; 75 cents. A firmer labile
than we've had bctoieal the price.

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Nct-oul- er circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

LACkIFfROM EUROPE.
have applied the peculiar

principles et our trade to the buying and sell-
ing of laces; i.e., we have bought us well as
we could and sold ns low as we could ; and our
lace trade has glow u out et all piopoition to
our other trade.

Now we begin to buy largely abroad. This
is only carrying oulourpriiiciplcs more fully.
We bought last summer about $100,U0J w orth
of laces of the maim tacturers In various parts
nt Europe: and saved at least $20,000 thereby.
This saving we give you; and, knowing the
genctous trade to come, we have higher grades
el laces and greater vaiiety.

JOHN WANAMAKKU
Ten counters, southwest lroni centre.

TW"i:W Ul'llOLSTKUV.Jl Upholstery cloths and fringes: very
lich.

Madras curtains et new patterns, cros
stripes and dados. Haliste. Holland and eillc,
w ith 3Iadr.is oados inserted- -

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Northwest galleiy.

MIOTJSL.S.

FOH-

-

A !',V OrKNSFRfcCHKK UOUSK, OJS
1 Kuiopeon plan. ninini; Itooms foi
Ladies and ticutlcincn. Entrauco at No. 31
Noithlliike btreet. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst-

Salad. Oy&lera in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. Wc solicit f he

el the public. may7-t- d

")IXGWai,T'S

WINE, ALCOHOL AND
UKOCEUY STORE.

fCUie-ly- d NO, 205 WEST KING STIIEET.

uoova.

" ""

DISPLAY

WINTER

OUIL.TED LINING.BLACK Italian cloth quilted diamonds and
lien ingbouc. 75 cents to $1.2..

For thice years, 'while nobody rl c had it. we
kept satisfactory work ; and lad ie:-- , who hap-
pened to learn the fact, sent hither lor it from
many of the large ciUcn. Now It is done well
by manufacturer.", and is no longer haid lo
get. .IOIIN WANAMAKKU.

Illaek diess j;ohK counter, next outer citclc.
Client nut-stre- entrance.

1LOTHS
V,' lor ladies' and cliihlien's cloaks, coals ami
ulsters arc in great variety or sivles and grade-- .

JOHN WVNAMAKKU.
Southeast corner.

LiILKS.
O Pari novelties In Bilk. $1.75 to $10 a yanl.
In such piofiisiou as never bcloie, lint very
little of any one sort. More to-da- More all
the time. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

ri'KIMMlNG.S.
X For want el a better name, wool plush

1 1 limning for coats. Uesemblesrcal chinchilla;
ombre. Iioni light mouse to very dark brown.
Four or lUo inches wide, fi-75- .

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Third ehcle, nortlieast trom centre.

TVTKW HAMRURGS.ll Hamburg embroideries in silk on mulls
of evening colors ami white; a new article.
All over embroideries, silicon nmllonnd plain
silk mulls to match the Hamburg. These have
been here some months, but uotthc llamburgs
to trim thciu with.

Irish point embroidery. This Is new, ami
lew have seen it. Something icsembling it
came last.siiiiuncr: but It was too trail.

Weaieeontlniiallvieceiving small iiauli-ties-

the finest et lliiiuburgs on cainbiieaud
nainsook. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Thiid and louithciicles, Cily-hal- l siiialeen-trance- .

TflNKST MNEX SHEETING.
JL? Would you like to see the finest Belgian
linen sheeting made? SJ, awl 4 yanlswidc.
We have it by mistake." Nobody'II pay Us
value : does anybody want It at $.! a yard ".

Wo lose a third. JOHN WANAMAKKU.
CIth-hal- l square cnliancc.

S"1LKS. arrival liom I'arls tilings usdiess-plushe- s

et toity colois and shades, all, at one
price, $2.50.

Silks ter biidal dieses have come in pioln-sio-

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Net-oute- r ciiele, Cliesliiitt-ntrcctciitRine-

DUF.SS GOODS.
dress-cloll- i. really el a Hue

check with an Irregular illumniallou ami a
very obscure plaid; bill, looked at a yanl
away, it appears to be a basket. It is thciefore
a basket etlectxiroduced by color: If we mis-lak- e

not, an entirely new and very interest-
ing piece of color-wor- k. 42 Inches wide: $1.10.

Another cheviot et tne vciy same small
checks, but w itliout the basket effect, simpler,
plninei.aml when closely looked at piobably
prettier, though It is hardly fair to say that,
$1.91 JOH! WANAMAKKU.

Thinl ciiele, southeast liom centre.

JINENS. table linen you buy when you
want thesolidistlacbricandaie not exacting
as lo a peai ly white ; but we shall not under-
take to tell you any news about l.r.rnsley
linens, except that we have a quality at $1.50 a
arilthal is sure to beincvciy considerable

stoic. Last year we sold it at $1.75 and $1.m
later. The wholesale price ter it last year was
$1.75, just our retail price. If anybody el-- c

sells it lor $1.50 j on may thank us lor the tact.
We have eight patterns of this grade.

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
City-ha- ll square entrance.

XTO SUCH STOCKS.
1A A lady Ii oin New Yoi k said to the wi iter
last week : ''Do you know thcie's no such
slock el dress goods in New Yoik as you've
got here "."' the lady meant both black and col
orcd, el high grade; and probably she wa.
light- -

The market isasopen to othcrsas to us ; and
ii sounds unfair to say that w e gel belter goods
than anybody else. Hut thlnkwhatadvantagcs
niiliaic. We can keep all giadcs of good,
l.om the very highest to the lowest: for we
have large trade in them all. Others who keep
line goods have little trade In any but tine.
How can they get rid of jificcc goods? They
have no trade lor such. So they must buy
cautiously. We can inaik down and sell to
the next rank of buyers.

We hae pei haps the fullest slock anywheie
el luxuiics In dress goods, both black and
colored JOHN WANAMAKKU

Mack : ncl-oute- r circle, Chcstnut-slrcc- l en-
trance.

Colored : lliinl circle, Chcstmit-stiee- t en-
trance.

IINKNS. napkins al $150 a doen,
out of the liO.Ouo lot of one maker, is a brcak-ti-s- t

napkin et such qualitv as Is commonly
sold at.'!. JOHN WANAMAKKU."

City-hal- l square entrance.
SURriUSE TO EVEUVBODY.j. We have received the first large lotot

our laces bought abroad ; about $.,0(M woith et
iluchcsse and nolnt laces.

j Duchesse lace, 1J to '. inches, $1.25 to $15.75.
Iluchcsse and duchesse ami-poin- t barbs, $1.25

to $16.
Iluchcsse and point scarfs. $2 to $JS.

i
Diichcssc-aud-poiuttiC- $5 to $2S.
Duchesse handkerchiefs. $2 to $2s.
l'otnt handkerchiefs, $14.5! to$2S.
They arc the very best ; and some aic at

about halt the price et such goods, where
such goods arc to be found. It pays to goto
Europe. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Third ciiele, (southwest from centre.

T AUIKS' IIAIli UUKSSUR

MRS. C. L1LLEE.
Ijadies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer mid Dealer in Hair Weik,
Ladies' ami Ueiita Wigs. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry et all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves am. Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed; Also, Ladies' Shampoo-
ing.

22. A 227 NOUTII QUEEN STEET,
o3.3iiid Four doors above P. K. K. Depot

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Streets,

PfflLADELPHIA.

mtfai !itteUi0en&
w pwi' yR i.'75TO!W

LANCASTER,

Hancastct JutclUgcnccr.
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 1, 1881.

Across Sahara ly Steam.

Ttie I'Imiis el the French for Kuiiiiio;; :t
Jtttllruad Tlirougii the Aliic.iu IJeseri.

New YoikSun.
The iroject of a railroad across the de-B- ert

of Saiiata has for homo ycais been
the attention of Fiench men of

science and engineers. The plan is to build
a load from thcFrciich possessions in Afri-

ca through the desert to the head watcis
of the Niyer, aud lo foim a.junction with
a railroad running cast fiom the French
colony of Senegal.

"Iu America," the Fiench argued,
" the railroad picccdcs the settler ; the
traiu begins by tunning through
dcseits. Then tku emigrant comes along,
the plains are tilled, farms arc laid out,
cities are built. Why should not Franco
do what Amctica has done '.' She has, in.
deed, no g eat west, but she has a gieat
south, where it is possible to cotitiuet a
railroad thousands of miles long. JJcyond
the Sahara lies the Soiulon, an India in an
ocean ofsand, with o0,00y,J00ofinhabitants
who are eager to receive Ktuojican s,

aud to cspoit their gmis, their
cotton aud their coll'ce."

Thcso arguments led to the appointment
of a commission to investigate- - the piojuct
of such a railroad. V.uiuiis plans weie
submitted lo ibis commission. Mr.

displayed thcmeiits of his
line liom Senegal ; 3Ir. do Hochas

advocated a Hue south fiom Constantino ;

a thiid party was tin 'i.impiou of a diieet
line from Tunis m Tripoli to Lake
Tchad. The coniiiu mhii although, con
sistingof the tiblest men .Mr. Ficyeinet
could find, couM not .igiee as to the route
to be selected. It was thcioforu detetm-inei- l

that the various piojccteil lines .should
be again studied by separate p.utics of ex
plorcrs. Mr. Choisy, the Ktigincer-iu-Chie- f

of Algiers, Isad the charge of sur-
veying, studying and computing the two
lines between Laghu.it and (Jole.t, aud be-

tween ISiskra and Warjil.i. The Clioisy
expedition started fiom Laghu.it. on .fan.
17, 1S30, taking the diicetion of tiolea.
At the wells of Z.ibbacha they were in-

formed that a plundering baud iiotn Mo-

rocco had ctosscd the frontier, aud Choisy
was advised to fall back on Laghuat.
This advieo he lejected. He pushed for-wa- td

and 1 cached Jolca on the 17lh of
Febiuary. While the bulk of the patty
was reposing from its toil.; at liolca, an
expedition was detached towatd the
south to examine the sand downs, which
ate called aregs, aud which, it was thought,
fotmed the gicalcst obstacle to the build-
ing of a railroad. In a journey to Iusalah,
Soleillet had asceitaiiied that at ccilain
ioiuts these downs ate only about, ;'; miles

wide. Mr.Choisy succeeded iu finding a spot
wheto their breadth is leduecd to less than
a mile. A tunnel et sheet iiou, icsembling
those used on our l'acitic railroad lo shel-
ter the ttack fiom snow, would sulliee to
an est. the drifting sands, and thus ieinoc
the only banier that was thought to be
impassable.

The expedition icluiucd by way of War-gl- a.

This stage of the joun.ey was the
worst thai the tiavelleis cucounleicd.
Tho natives had tilled up the wells, thus
leudeiiug the travelling almost impossible.
The route between Warglaaudlliskra was
accomplished without tiouble, through a
country that even now could fin uish trailiu
for a railroad.

The result of Mr. Clioisy's oxiiudilioii
was to incline the bil.uiceiu favor of a
line from Iliskia through Wargl.i. Col.
Flattctswas bcut to make a new explora-
tion of this route. For thice years he
had been iu command of the district of
Laghuat, and he was familiar With all the
featnics of the dessott of Sahaia. Love of
advcutiuo and geographical exploiation
had led him first of all to enter the aimy,
and then So ask lo be sent to the army el
Algicts. When lie he.ud of Stanley's suc-
cess iu crossing the Dai J: Continent he
said: "That's nothing. I will eioss
Africa with a lailroad." Col. Flatlets
had as his assistants Mr. Uetinger, an ac-

complished mining engineer ; Mr. iJoehe,
Dr. Ciuiatd, Messis. Mus&on aud Le Chate-lie- r,

two military engineers, and a body of
soldicis. The paity, including the escort
aud camel diiveis, consisted of 10." well-- ai

med men. It set off from Wargl.i
Match 5, 1SS0. Its object was to cross,
fiom Notth to South, the eotiutty of the
Touaregs. and, after visiting Sebkha
Amadihar, to push on to the district of
Air or Asben. and Iheuee to descend into
the Soudan from some point, to be de-

termined by citctiinstaucL's. This expedi-
tion, however, failed. After following
the itiuciary traced as far as fci ib at the ex-

tremity of theaicgsoi'saud downs, it aban-
doned its southward course and took a
southeast direction to Tcmassiu thiough
the valley of the Iugharghaicu. Col.Flal-teisasctibc- d

this unfotsccu deviation to
the ill will et the Chaamba guides aud
their ignorance of the cottise of the Upior
lugliarghar. liesides, ;'. political consider-
ation inllueiiced him. 'f'iie tine icasou,
however, for the faihuo of the expedition '

was not Col. rlatlcis s delay on tiic ro.nl ;

but the lateness of the season when Ho
paity set out. On the 17th of May they
weto diiven back by the intense heat lo
Wargla, not, however, without having
rcacucu U.IKU jiiciikiuii;ii, huuiii, oi-- j iiiiiu-- )

fiom the starting point of the line. Tluy
gathered an immense amount of geogr.ipi-ca- l

and mctcoiological information. I f the
French government finally decides in favor
of an eastern line across the Sahara, the
services of Col. Flatters will prove to have
been of inestimable value The route he
has selected will iu that case cci lainly be
adopted. Like Choisy, Col. Flaiteis found
no diCiculty in crossing the dreaded ategs.
Ho discovered a passage about thiity-on- e

miles in length which is lice from downs.
This passage is called by the natives the
Gassi of Mokhanza.

As far as the building of the road is con-

cerned the region leaves nothing to be de-

sired. The soil is almost everywhere sol'd
and in many places the sleepers can be
placed on it at once It is hardly worth
while to speak of the nomad population.
The Flatttrs expedition mot with only
eighty of these miserable wanderers iu a
distance of nearly .100 miles. All of them
were driven by hunger to roam in scaich
of a precarious sustenance.

Itcturninjj to France in the summer of
1880, Col. Flatters devoted his energies to
the organization of another expedition.
The government having appropriated
$100,000 for the continuation of the ex-

plorations. Col. Flatters left Fat is in
October last intending to avoid the delay
which proved fatal to his previous attempt.
In the month of Tsovomber ho set out to
undertake what he called the most inter-
esting portion of his labors, the examina-
tion of the country bctwecu'Tuat and the
Upper Niger. Relying on the experience
ho had acquired in his previous travels,
asurcdofthe good will of the Touarcg
Aggars, with whom ho had previously
become acquainted, and trusting to re-

ports received from the Touarcg Iloggavs,
to whom ho had sent messengers
announcing his intended visit. Col,
Flatters felt confident that ho
would be able this time to push his
survey of the eastern line as far as the
Soudan, His party was more numerous
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than the one he had led before. Besides
many of the officers who had been his
companions in th3 first expedition, new
ones weic placed uuder his command,
among whom may be mentioned Dianons
and I'olcquiu. When the expedition was
hcaid fiom at the beginning of this year
evciy thing was ptoceeding satisfactorily,
although they had advanced far into a re-

gion the clitnate of which is usually coi
sidetcd fatal to Luropeaus. Col. FJatters
was then a good way down iu a north-
western diicetion fiom the plateau of
Mait'ir. He had ahcady made a discovery
which would be of the greatest advan
tage to the pioposcd laiuoau. juts was
a sticam of ficsh water running on the
sutfaco for sevei.'.l miles a phenomenon
almost imiuuc in the Saharian region.
Thisslicam is named WeiUTeghazort. It
has its souiee on the plateau of Maid ir,
Hows wcrtwatd to Insise. ami then turns
southv.asd li.w.nd the Niger. In tie
upper pail of the course no water is visi-

ble on the sut face except in the rainy sea-

son, but with little diguing a copious smij
ply can be i cached. The couutiy, Col.
FJ.itteissaid, would pioiluco crops of all
kinds, v.eie it, not for the violeuce aud
frequency of the had stoinis. Tho hail
stones, aceoidiiig to his repoits, aio so
large that they kill gazelles and sheep in
such uumhcis that the slteam is choked
with their bodies.

The death of Col. Flatlets and his men
has lendeied another exploration ncces-.s.u- y.

In the picsent dislutbed state of
tiic" na'ive population of Notth Africa,
nothing can be done. DuL when peace is
lt'sloitd we may seelhepioject levived.

The Miracle of Jonah.
.New oil. ."sun.

The Biblical nan alive concerning Jonah
audilie whale has just become a subject, of
immediate picsoiit intetest to the Picsfoy-kp.'.- u

cliuich. A lady who was a teacher
in a school of that denomination
at, S.in Francisco has been called to account
for laxity iu her docuiual instruction. On
examination befoie the 1'icsbytcry she
avowed her belief in the inspiration of the
scriptutes, aud said at first that she ac-

cepted as hi.toiicjl nariatives the won
del ful events iciated iu the books of Dan-

iel and Jonah. Subsequently she modi-lie- d

her statement in lospeet to the escape
of Daniel in the lions' deuaud the sojourn
of Jonah in the belly of the whale. Thcso
she thought, might be inoieiy pictorial ic-pi- c:

dilations. The icporl before us says
she expipsscd her dcsiic "to teach Christ's
teaching till her eyelids closed iu death;
but she did not want to be asked anything
about the whales or such things," because
they seen. id woithlcss to her.

'l"ho Presbytery held that this teacher
was not a suitable person lo iustiuet the
young in the Hible.

Their decision is not unanimously ap-

proved men in the chinch itself. .Our es-

teemed contemporary, the Kaimjclisl, pio-tes.- s

that the case ought to have ended
be IV no it. began. On the other hand, the
Ohsei rer applaud.. 1 he picsbytery and the
valient editor who complained of the
teacher. Hcnj is a indical dill'cienco of
opinion between two such distinguished
theologians as the ItVv. Dr. Field and 11 o
Ucv. Dr. 1'iime.

The subject is so iuteiosting that we
have taken down from our shelves the
: i ! h volume of the Speaker's Commentary
on the Hible and lead the notes on the
book of Jonah. As our leaders know,
this work was piepaicd by alargc number
of the best Kehol.tr.! of the chinch of Eng-liu- d,

under the auspices of the Uightllon.
John Kvelyn Donison, fuuneily speaker of
the House of Commons. The. idea was to
make it oilhodox but, enlightened. The
commentary on Jonah was contributed by
IVnhcuduiy Unstable, Horn whose inlro-dilutio- n

we now quote :

" Here the question aiises, Is the book a
mutative of actual occuricnces or a para-
bolic story, a story invented lobe a vehicle
of icligious teaching'.'

"That the latter is not iu itself an
supposition, is shown by the first

time duplets of Hosea. Theie is teason
to believe thai this detached poilionof
Hosea. el ueai ly the same length as Jonah,
is a pai.ibolie piopliesyiug, in which the
pi.-phc- t natiatcd a seres of imaginary

befalling himself, to set forth iu
: moic striking light the lelations subsist-
ing between Jehovah and His lebellious
peoule. May not, it is asked, the Uook of
Jonah lit) likewise a p.nabolie ptophesy- -

ing !"
Tho icveieiid picbeudary goes on to

lii.-eiis- this question with much fairness,
and finally teaches lite, conclusion that the
book is an authentic liarialivo rather
than an iuspucd paisiblu; but his cntiro
discusion indicates that it would not lo
diseonlaut. with genuine Chiisti.tnity to
conclude, on the cotitraiy, that the story
was puiely ji.'r.ibolic. He icgards it as
hisloiic.il, simply became the weight of
evident o that way secerns greater; but. if
the other inference appealed stronger, he
could adopt it just as icadily and iem.iin
just as truly ;: Chtistian.

This view of the Hook of Jonah, as pte-M-nl- ed

iu the Speaker's Commentary
io differ liom that cntcttainrd by

t !(; Pi esby lei y of San Fraueisco.

The greatest elleets hao sometime.-- , Ihe
sin illesli.iiise. Lite is constantly s.ieiltleeii
hv neglect et ouglis and Colds, when ii 2"
e.'nt l.iitllenf lr. IZiill'.s L'oii;;h .syi up would
.ie Ihe ulleiei.

.llnllicr lias Kccoetoil"
i mean Illinois jiiil to her Kasteru iclalivo.

-- Mielook lntltr.s toi a long time hut without
u good. So when she theiiliics

et 'lidiiev-Voi- t she got n liox and It has eoin-plelei- y

ciiied her, sothatsho i.m do as much
w oik now as she (oulil IkMoic we moved West,
.sinie-h- e Ins got well evetyone about her is
taking it. See adv.

Win. MeUaitney, sS Lloyd fetieet, liulTiilo,
N. Y. fell and sprained his ankle. His em-
ployer. II. Amlersoii, III Main htreel, piocured

Thomas' Lclectric Oil. and hos'is that a
lew application.! en iblcd him to go to win leas
usual. Kor sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store,
l."7 Noitii ,ueen street, Lancaster.

Thanks.
Thomas Howard, I'radford, I'.u, w riles : "I

enclose money lor Spiing I'.Iossom, as I said I
would it itemed me; my dyspepsia lias van-
ished with all its .symptom". --Many thanks ; I
shall never he without if in Ihe house." I'rlce
.Ml cents. For sale at II. IJ. Cochran's drug
store, IJVNoith tjueeii wtiect. Lancaster.

A Signal Victory.
The value of eleetricityasarcincdi.il agent

has naiucd a signal victory over piejudiee.
Thomas' Lelect tie Oil stands oieiuusl in tills
class of compounds. Testimonials fiom all
parts tell et the wondrous cures et rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, and sores, etc., effected
by its agency, for sale at II. 1!. Coeluan's
drug .stole, l J7 North (uecii stive t, Lancaster.

cj.o'uiixa, uxnxiiwjijUt, &v.

uMKTifint; ni:w8'
LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE sniRTMAKEIi,

NO. 56 NORTH IJU!:tN STKKKT

iNODOUASS, MURRAY & CO.

JJBT

MARKET & NINTH STS.,

SMffiGEASS, ITJEEAT & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER OLOAKINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S SUITIMS and OVERCOATHGS.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOK UXDEKWEA11.

JiEAVEKTEENS AND COKDUROYiS.

It ivi.i;n, itowtits & hukst G

LADIES!
We call special attention to our new stock of Corsets, in all

the very best makes.
Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, elegant lines just opened.
Ladies' and Children's Merino Underwear in scarlet and white,

all sizes and qualities.
Elegant line of new dress Buttons, in all the new styles.
Elegant line of Silk Handkerchiefs, in very choice styles, just

opened.
Elegant line of Black and Colored Kid Gloves.
Elegant line of Brocade Silks, Silk Velvets, Plushes, Seal

Cloakings, Black Silks, Satin do Lson, Fancy Dres3 Goods and
Ladies' Cloaks, just 'opened.

&T Please call and look through out' stock, "3

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

I ANK & CO. I" ANK & CO.

LANE & CO.,
No. 24 BAST KING STREET. No. 24

Il.ive Just ieccivc'1, oneneil ami ica'ly lor inspection a I.nc and complete
stock et :;eneial

PRY GOODS, CAlirETlN(JS,.ETC.
At miies that ilcly competition. High Colorcil Satin .Suitings, New ami Uieli. Flannel SuiliiiKs
iu i;--4 ami -l gooil. P.loomin lllack Caslimeres, a mutter we pay special attention to. Miauls
in lounml sftiiuv. In enilleis vaiiety ami quality. Kiaiiiiel- -, Clieehsaml Sluslir.sln all wiiftli ,.
ami in l.ict anything necessary to constitute a complete stock lor tliu buyer to select liom.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETING AT 75c. PER YARD,

KIcK-m- t In Designs ami Colorings. Kcatliers, Steam Iiies--eil- , the le-- t the market pioiluec.
ueensaie, ClothCas3liiieieauil Lailic-,- ' Cotil".

BOLTING CLOTHS
el the biantl in theinarkcl. at Xew Yoik 1'iice.s. An uAuniiii.'.tiuii Milititeil et our
entile stock, and satNlaction guaranteed to all.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

fKON B1TTKKS.

A TRUE TONIC.

UtUN JtlTTJiltS.

Compant.

entirely

IVLKK, IJOWKKS &

John Mb.

--IltUN H1TTKKS.

APPETISER.

TO- -

rlEKA GLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUGUSTUS RIIOADS
No. 20 Street,

Sind'""

IRON BITTERS!
IKON lUTTKUSaielilKl-.lylrccoiiiiiiemlc'- l all diseases requiring a certain and eff-

icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTEliMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, Ac.

It en i idlest he Mood, sticiigllicns the muscles, and gives new Hie to the nerves. It acts
llkeaclmnnon the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic .symptoms, such as TaMngtht
Fond, Itclchiw, 1lent tn the titomach. Heartburn, t (c. Tim nnly Iron Preparation that will
not Dlncken the teth or give headache. Sold by drngglMs. Write the A l C Uook. 3'i
pp. el useful anil amusing leading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
rXUyd&w BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Quoon
street, Lancaster.

jruRNisiiimt aoovs.

HOUSKlUKNISniNtJ.

--UO

UU1WT!

H

fsept2S

FLINN & WILLSON'S,

Furnaces anil Stoves all Kinds.

Jiislicceivcd 1,000 YARuS of FLOOll OH. CLOTH Irom'JS cents per ynul up.

CHANDELIERS.
COMPLKTK LINK OF I10USEFUKNISI11XG GOODS FOR Till; FALL SEASON.

all and examine fctock. No trouble to show goods.

FLINN & VlLLSON",
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

EEAD THIS
I.AWCASTEB. 1a.. April US, 1S31.

The Kidnkvcuba Mf'o
Gcnti It gives me much jilcasnre to ta

that after iislng one paek el K1DNEYCIJRA
I have been cured et it severe pain m
my back and side, et long ataiidinir, and thai,
too, alter trying various known remedico. 1

have every conttdence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend It, and know that many
of my friends wno iaavc used tfehave been
benetttcd. PETBIft-SAKER- ,

mSGlytl Foreman Examiner and Exprcaa.

aoovs.

Charles, B.

SURE

ousi:ituknisuino.

JHWJSLtiKS.

Jeweler,
Eaut Ring Lancuster. l'a

ter

all lor

UOU8JS

KOK- -

of

our

Price Two Gent.

CLuruisa.
YATF.S & CO '

-- YATKS A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO tAIKSSCO.
YATES A CO A.1
YATES A CO
YATES A CO I

YATES A CO '

YATES
YATES A

A
CO
CO j

CoYATES
YATES A

A CO
CO

A. C.Tates &
YATES A CO '
YATES A CO
YATES A CO LEADING
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO. ASO
YATES A CO 1

lATKb A CO POPULARYATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO CLOTHIERSYATES A OO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO lKYATES & :o
YATKS jfc CO
YATES A CO I'HILADKLI'IIIA,
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO HAVE NOW ON HANI SUCH
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO ANAbSOUTMUNTOKGOOPS
YATES A CO FOR FALL ANl WINTER.
YATES A CO
YATKS A CO THAT IT VOUM UK IIARO
YATKS A CO KOR A l'URCIlASKR TOYATKS A CO
YATKS A CO l.KAVK THE STORK
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATKS CO
YATKS J'O
YATES A CO
YATKS A CO
1 ATKS A CO LEDGER
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO BUILDING.
YATKS A CO
YATKh A CO
YATES A CO ChestnutATKS A CO
YATES A CO
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO Sixth Sts.,
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO SEND FOK SAMPLES.
YATKS A CO
1 ATKS A CO MONEY REFUNDED.YATES A CO
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO bcptl-tui- rt

YATKS A CO
1 ATKS A CO
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO

1I.OTIIINO, At.

D. B. HostBtter & Son

Merchant Tailors and Glothiws,

2-- 1 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our el

CLOTHING
mi:

MKN, HOIS AM YOUTHS

ror

FALL AND WINTKR.
I I.UBfr ai'd mori' vailed than lieloii.
I'ikc. t lie low est. Give u;ac:ill.

D. B. Ilostotfur &Sou,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

25.1yd LANCASTER. IV

rfAM. Ul'KNIHK

-j-r-

H.GERHART'3
Tailoring Establishment,

OIlheliARGEST A.SSORT.MENTJol (me

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
AS ll

rANTAL()()NIN(7
ef-- r InoiiKlit lo the City el I.anca-tc- i.

Prices us Low as the Lowest
AMI

All Gocds Warranted as Represented

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East Kingr Street,

COAL.

Jt. MAKIIH,
Wliolcalo and Retail Dealer in all kinds el

LUMRER AM) COAL.

JtVrard: No. 4'J) North Water and I'rlii'C
strceta alwivo Lemon. jiiira.sti:r. n:J-lt- !

C0H0 & WILEY.
3fiO JTOKTU WATER ST., Lancaster, M'n.t

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxcli.iti;;e

Rrancli Office : No. '.I) CENTRE SQUARE.
tittiSMvil

p TO

REILLY & KELLER
roit

0OD5 CLEAN FAMILY COAL.
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and other In waut et Superloi
Manure will llml it ioiii'iraavaniageiic.ii

Yanl, Harriiburg Pike. t
Ofllce.aOJf East Chestnut street. agl-I- t

DOS1
GO TO RED T REFORE

YOU GO TO

LOCK Willi! STOKE,

No. 9 EAST KING STREET,

And purchase a Rottlc el

liOCHEH'S
DKATH ON MOSQUlTOSi

AND THEN M.EKl" IN l'R.M'B.

r I'HICK, 1Cc. a Bottle.

i


